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Teacher Education Courses
Not Relevant To Classroom
(CPS) A leading specialist in ieacher education
daimed that education courses are "not relevant to the
problems- faced by the teacher in the classroom" at a
meeting or the American Association or School administrators February 15.
Don Davies. executive secretary_ or the National Cl

{:~o~~~n ~:r.!se:'o<!'!J ~~:

dards of the National Education AssociailQn. charged that

aa a result of this irrelevance
the young teacher sharply rejects " educational theory" and

'i'iiii, ~ ... all that remained of the
old Cballabox after the Tueoday evening fire. 'lbeend
of the Cballabox marked the passing or an era (see
editorial, Page 2.)
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Arson Suspected In Two Fires:
Sutton Hall, Chatter Box Blaze

,·

Hany that be did
...,,, .., Imply lhat the were ad: by St. Clwd SCalle atudmla. but ..we hope we don't
have any more. n ht aaJd.
Cl,lo{ Hany lhat the
- - of the SI. Cloud lift

·- ...... --.... of the dly nlatlvdy
.....-. Tbe lift dopartmmt
could
let lbe lift
lliowna,
became
ol bum
tbe poa,alblllty tbat the lift could .....
1-sl ad: u covuupforanotber
crime.
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.
_
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College Receives Grants To
Finance Two Sommer Institutes

_....

5'.CloudSlaaeeollophu

be a m.tory Imtltute amcemed with tbeNortb.AtlanticCom-

$73.696 to fiDaDCle two · 9'ltll: lmtlbdm thlil au:nmer lor

~-hounofpadua..

...,,_

blgb and .....
. One..mbeaGmonll!lnglilb llllltttult for prnom tmch-,
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majo<ln-- They ..m

crlficalanalyuoanda n d - ·Tbe-wlll
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Open For SPAN

,_
-...-"'"-~=.-,:Iof::o!':

Tbe lmtltu1m lftft approved
by the u. s. OllloeofUllder the proviaiom of the National Defeme Education Act.
whk:h wu broadened last yt:ar
to indude programa for
~ or•h iatory. pography,
noadlojf, F.nglish. dlaadvanlapd youth and for library
and educational

Dr.

Eloiae

Courter.....

aocl.ue profeuor ol l!'!nglll,h. la

din:dor oflbe Encliahimtl.tuk.

--and- --6.

Applk:atlom aft DOW open
for SPAN (Smdml . . . _ mr

which will be llmiled lo 40

---------=and
Ila dmlng the oummerof1966.
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-Mard>LPmlherlafor-

Boda tmtitutm are deslped
... leacbln with a1 11:ut three

- olare avallableappllcalloa
at tbc SPAN
b '• tbe U of llWest Bank

:,anof-

South. room 208) or from the
SPAN ~ Advloor, Dmn
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.._ .. Apri115.

(2020
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Furtbu information may be

-
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graleful aon. critid:dng the
motives of lbe (atber, or bentlion the Elhloplam for their
.l ackotlKhnlcal.,_ ..
Davies ... education ,tu.

-upartollbe-

Senate Proposes
NSA Referendum

ol collegr students who aaitdy
letl tbe''blgneu andlmpttSO&
Uty.. of the univen.lty. a fttling
that lea.els to allaiation and
lack of klmtifk::atlon with the
1natitutioo and lt:a purpoea.
"The 'angry young man'
in the -400 student lecture dau
on ' introduction to Education'
or ' Prindplm o tTeachlng'may
well stay cliuatlsfied and angry
when he begins to teach," he
dedattd.
Davies lndk:aled that the unl-

The atudent am.ate Monday
approved a m otion to hold a

~f%p~~i~~bti~:
Too many colleges and universlties have not yet accepted

nlermdum among tbeatudmta tacher education aa a ''legitik> detnmlne whether or not ., mate and front-rank responSt. Cloud Stale shouJdoontlnue
slbility of higher education."
lb affiliation with tbe National
An incnulng emphaaia OD reStudent
search and
re-

Auoclatlon.

spedalliatlon

After comiderable delibera· · sulta in an "orphan s tatus" for
tlon,, the eenatora vokd to hold
education coursa.
tbe rm-mdum on Friday,
.Davies .urged that every colMan::b 5. Allstudentaareurpd
liege which prepares teachers
by the aenate to participate in
and la "willing lo make a fullthe voting.
and adequate inatitutlonal comIn other senate ac:tlon. the •mitment to the job or teacher
body approved the th1rd ~
education" should completely

~

emate budget for 1

~~~~'!"';~gram

of
any campus should be the res-

gram.

He urpd also that all leachboth elementary and
secondary, be requlndtostudy
ln depd, ln a s ubject matlH,

en,

rather than jmt education..
In order to allow a transl~ " bdwt:t'ntheacadmtlctrainlng of the atudmt IMcbet' and
the fully qualified teacher,
Davies proposed an intunahlp
program. lodudlng a reduced
leaching load and aubaantlal
aupaviaiOIL

" We should begin to .ee
leacber education aa sewn or
· .....
., ,_tlcally
planned
pffPllnlion
and induction beginning with the 6nt
year or oollep: andenclingal'lu
tht flnt three years ol nspooolble paid - g," Davies

-

Students Invited To Sweetheart Ball
Sigma Tau Gamma frater--·
nlty cordially invlta; all students to attend Its SM!dheart
Ball lonlghL Tiie dance atarta
al 9 p.m. and will be held In
Mitchell Hall Snack Bar. · .
Formal dreN la required.for
the ocauion. Tiie "Willie~aon" Orchestra will be providing the mmic for thla only for·mal danoe of the year.
The dance la in honor or
Sigma Tau Gamma•• new
Sweetheart who waa crowmd
laal Wednesday n,ening. The
new Sweetheart will fflgn for
the 196>66 school year.
~ t year'• Sweetheart and
Homecoming queen. Bonnie
Allie, will be presenl al the
dance to extend her congragulationa to the new Sweetheart
an·d her attendenta.

1965 Public Affairs Conference At
Principia College Set For April 7-10
"Y.id Nam: a i;ballenp to
Uniled Sia... Foreign Po!lcy,"

~lo~Ullf!cm!~~~ ~tot!=~~=~
Collop April 7-10.

~---e...~~

reels a " lasting and damaging
boatillty toward the ech.qtion
oounes In which the malerial
waa covered. "
In addition to being unttlaled to the real daaaroom situation. education coursa are
charactaized by a "kind of
pauedo - Kholanhip," Davies
n:marked. ''We find ounelvu
in the pos.ltionottherichAmuican who aends a beaullful new
color television ad to hla aon
in the .luee Corpa stationed ln
a remc>le Ethiopian vlllage
where tllUf: la no electrlclty and
no tdeviaion station.
Such • situation can't be

~n~~i=~

!:.j~~:it~~f~0
The fa culty mus t cooper-ativdy
~xamine its teachtt education program, " finding ways
lo prune out the deadwood.
eliminate overlappings and
duplkaUon, and reduce educaUon course requirements if
they are acesaible..,. Davies
auggestrd thal "ExCl!Mlve"
cours,es are anything over 25~
of the total undergraduate pro-

Studmta from St. Cloud
Stale l.ntaaled ln attmding

ahoulcl apply with any member of lbe Polltk:al Sda>co de-

~
WHh~

~~a: .

tbey should submit a brief re-- ~
sume of their educational and
eztracwrlcular bade.ground.
Although any student may
apply, sakl Dr. Davis, pn-leftnct wW be glvm. to .op~

mores. Juniors, and s,enion
majoring in political admoe
oraodalldienoe.
The confttmce la an attempt
k> nproc:tuce outside of the
govanmmt the kind ol dlacua-aion which tam place 11!1-thln
the govamnm1 ·1n the fo rmation otpoUcy.
. 'I'be seuiom are undier the
direction ol student moderators, but ao Qla.t oon£erees may
have full advantage of lnldl►
gent diff.dion. the conference
provides a staff" of aperta within the a rea of the topic under

dia.cuaalon.
Theae H:perta address lhe
entire group or comereea. and
atudenta can question them at
will.
The procedures or the conlettncr:a have made the student
c:onfueea awatt of the procea.. or policy ddennination and
have awakened them to the
difflculties that arise in making
policy dec:iaionaSL Cloud Slate studmta participating in the confe~nce will
sh•~ lheir experiffltts with all
students Interested said Dr.
. Devis.

.Pap
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Chatterbox Fades Into Oblivion
But Will Always Evoke Memories

NSA ReferendWQ Next Friday;
Vote tt.Yes" For Affiliation
Monday afternoon the Student Senate decided to
hold a student body vote on the .....- of Naliobal
Student Association afllllatlon. Thia reermdwn will
he held Man:h 5.
· Undoubtedly many of our readers an, and will he
perplexed J;y the whole situation. What ill NSA? What
does It do?We would referthoaereadento a three part
series which .appeared In the Chronicle In Vantage
Point within the last month.
·
We Ceel there ill little we can ad!I to thill deocr!pllon.
However, perhaps we can add allttleedltorlaloplnlon.
At th.,,,rillk of sounding maudlin we would like to say

.

. The. - - boobktft In . . .
'Ille orange and while building ia no more-or at leut almost
·1m•t aoy· mo.._ Pemapo !or hlhmen and eopbomo,.. thlo bit ol
wart . Hall .. dandy,
.bal....,_one....._.pn,9.... doa - _,, earth-sbaldng, but !or anyone older tt doa
_
...._ _
11,e ....
g1,,. ,....._
llog around In • -a p1ace to • ~ the matltrbox.
boz
~ but be could oearly olwayo be . medlOml!-~Wtllkltanuo
l
b
l
l
n
t
-.
~
ol
locating
a
lew
of
Im
lhoupla 1o mind. The Ivy
W11se me on 11111 eut1a
cohorta for a cup of Java (~
1-.,... dftuJI and """"
belt aluldJ:arg up or- -.led on
could . be . ..... piano,

"":..:;n: :!,

I:'===
coUeaa .,.

=--~
:1:~~i~i:t.::..i:i:...~'!~/i:':i::rt~r::1=
Slate

laddna

ot -

~Y
1n thlo ..,._. ....._,_
relathe Infancy and

~

...,,,,
~

the --.mi and • . lively~

road

--

l,r ....... ....

:.=

:::::=.:""":!t-='

· ut111tarlan. but by no_,,.

St Cloud State does not wish to he labelled pro- ~::::!,Y
.,.at:::)
vlndal. Nor, In thill age, can It afford fohe. _We hav,:
ln. bollerto he . as atuned to what ill going on In the world as
The ~ 1n u. .,..,.
what ill · going on In Chapter three for the quiz ne,d grubby little way, wu our one
Friday.
.
dalm "Almoopha-e."
NSA gives thill opportunity to anyone who ill inn...e ol "" who, haw,,_
tereeted enough to take part· Itllleadenhlptralnlng
for anyone who has the. yen for leadenhlp. It 1.8 will probably a1wa:;. m.ue
·followershlp training for anyone who realizes the Im- ....., nailing that place.
parlance of good followers.
~
Last month the NSA Winter Regional was held at mugs (..OU for O nldu,I). the
Carleton. Thia editor wasprlvllegedtoatlendandspent 11ap o< auda. lhe din olvokB
the weekend discussing China. In elfect, we saw NSA and that guy In the back "at work." And we were impressed. Over a hundred poring over a book.
college studenlB from all over the slate expressing, .
We mnember •-8cally •
arguing, learning, laughing and profiting. And thill : " '..
kind of experience ill jual waiting for anyone who has In a game eaDed "Let'• s..
the time to go down to ilie Senate office and make his
BoU1e1 We

lo
l:,~:r::'"Cba-=

wha..:,:.,we,;m=

~:::;;::ij"..-::!~~

w1s;: 1:.::-

of you who are not i n ~-in ~ch
actjvities NSA still ~ some rather concrete selling

I

points. A low-a>st llfe Insurance plan for studenlB, a
student discount service, a student_travel service jual ·
to name a few.

·

,

d So we would urge flrstofall{andas usual) that you
o get out and vote. And that you vote yes. NSA afllll
atlon Is In our opinion adeddedassetto any college
and especially to our own.

Tidbits And Trivia
been indulging in what was
termed. "international aplaahlng" ol pedeatriana during lbe
thaw the other day. Spring la
coming and evidently it turns

At this point in the quarter
it would eeemthateverybloom•
lng thing . on thl.a campus la
either a UdbJt or a triviality
but during the past week · we
have again noticed a few Hema
that make us wonder.

a young man's fancy to mud
~ddles. But then, · u probably
. will be · ccitd. for - another. six
~~: .-wtiai- haw we 'to
-~rry about?

._months

Wonder ·No. I-How and
why there were three young
men ( of high school age, we
hope) plying their skateboards
in the tunnel the other day.
Within those confines it was
slightly diffl.cult to circumnavigate their little game.

·wonder No. 3-Why I.a it
that so many of the advison
on this campm are aou.nadvia-ed aa to what la going on. Why
are there so few~ auggea.tl.ona aa towhatmlghtbetaken?
Perhaps a course should be
tau~t called "Advising 040~•

Wonder No. 2-Whlleweare
stlll in this juvenile vein, it baa
been brought to our attention
that several young people (not ,
hig h school a ge, we fear) have

Wonder No. 4-Wby does
the average college student excell in probraatlnation?

MAN ON' CAMPUS
I

~~~:..,Pop
oou18::- e:.e :f=
bNone
VANT'JI.'GE POINT
A ecme &om
boz In an .00:.hour.

by

I

days abow1 sb.uienuftlaxlngin the Cbder-

Da , _
.

a.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,_

Vietnam. Vietnam. VlelDam.
Thia ..,..... aludmt
la tired of hearing about It.

:.:,.1111,~6Z..f'the~
Vletnamae peuant? We

IIU9-

·-aa well
thatofbe'•
bellylull
Ollihad
warbis
wbkh
bu
rocked bis life for 11 yean,
give or take a couple. No, tbla
ia not a preamble to ollerlng

s:t=.?"~
~o~d
simply. like to point out what

we aee to be obviOW1 problems
in our preaent policy.
•
· The prete0t Johnso~Rwik

We do not believe that there
i. a military IOlution to Vietnam. 'lbe South Vietnameee
: : ~tbeol

-:r~

govanmmt

-

Ullllk,Jy.
Scholan,columnla1a,andolher
Westnn govemme:nts haw
propoeed noo-mllllmy sobIlona. We bope the . . , _ ,

~rinp~~=-::.;:

_lo';~.....:_,
they mml: mean· protecting the
"Free World.:~•.·We•l'e fot;tb.at.

=-:~~~ ~=dC.~
-nibe h: 8:
-

democracy!" That
wonderful, aoept that
Diem and Khanh were both
aa rulhleu as any Commuriiat
government ,has ever been. We
also pledlJOO to aupport the
Geneva aocorda, which provided for eledlon.s in Vietnam. ff
we were committed toaelf..deterr
mlnatton.
Preaidm.t Eisenhower would have Pushed for
free electioqs _in 1956. Why
didn' t he? Because too many
South Vietnamese supported
Ho Chi Minh. ff Ho bad been
elected, Vietnam today would
be uniled under a Communlat
govemmenL.
IIOUDds

Secretary McNamara tells
ua that bombing North Vietnam will teach Ho Chi Minh
to leave the South ·ali:ine., We
see two unfortunate consequences here. 1) Bombing North
Vietnam makes it obvious to
Ho that we are reacting out
of desperation. He also knows,
what we ought to admit, that
bombing the North will not
change the situation in the
South; the Viet-Cong will· fight
on with captured American
Arms. 2) Ifwe escalatethlsWar
Ho will be forced into the arms
or China. On the one hand, we
rear mbnolithic Communism,
yet we drive a country which
fears China and wants to be
independent toward a military
alliance with Mao Tse-Tung.

Leiter To
TheEditor
P.0.68

...

Wrestlen Grateful
Oo behalf of tbe vanity

==:"..:r::.==
lothank- the-1300-who..
.tudmtB
supported ua du.rlng our reamt

·" ~a:;=

vldory ow,r Mankato
Stale College. atEastmanBaD. •

our finest makh of our co&ge
dual med

~
. . . our fin;

15

·)'ldory over Mankato in
It-: would
tr Prealdent . years. and a victory we will
Johnson would ·enllghllm ua.
remember for a long time. ·•
Perhaps the "Domino Theory"
Again we would like to thank
ia the rationale behind his
you for your ainot:re support

=\:u!tT..r~
out of Vietnam, then it, Laos,
Cambodia. Tballand, Maylaais, and ·India will soon go
Communlst. We do not believe
tbia neceuarlly follows. Nor
do we believe that President
Johnson's ••ttt-for-tat" policy
of bombing will solve anything
ff that la really his reasoning,
then our policy becomes purely
reactionary. '

In ecooomic geographyyou
learn that almoat ·a11 countries
touch the United States.

~coor8~.-:fe-:::~':

Oou.d Slate demonstrate the
hlgh,st degree of - ship anywhere.
Jim and Dave Hazewinkel
W...tting Team CcHaptalna

Many people make the ae-rioua IDiltake of read.log the
handwriting
on the wall
lhroup rooea,Jored gla-.

~Last Chana For
Graduation Rings
Set Next Week

Baroque Composers Featured
Sunday Doring Choir Conrert

----_. ----- ----_
__
_
=
---------- - ------ -- .......
llarda4and5willhetbe

-lo<St.O<-'Slue
&mrillp.

.

lmz
mair.-n,
aJIDDllllall
lllialriac
~
latiws ollhellr:liont~
will he in the boobloft Del[(

.......

'Illllnday and Friday . . . . .

by

..,_body _ _
ol. .... _ _ _
n..y - dl,play -

by---

111ia .... he tbeonly dlamr
lo buy 1be ring in lime ... pa-

~...:~

wons or tM> Buoqoeam1pmas ..m behluned inamocnt by 1be SL Doud Slalr Col~ Vanity a.air at 3:30p.m.
Febnaary 28 in Sillrwart HaD

Gamma Sig Names
Johnson }lemorial

1.

Here And There

Canlial New.. Wm

Vets' Olli Party

Cbonal

A c:hamba- emm'lblr willar-the singing
Y e ~ ol Art." an ode by

creomr

Some of the nspoaan, will
be sung by aquamtof~
Nadine .Jobmon. junim &om

&,gti,h--~-

aell wrilRn in booor of 1hr
birthday d Queen Mary in
1694.
SoloWs ..w. be Sharon

-.ill be ac,.

bara.Jol'ttrnon..nkwfrom

"l1left will br 11D admilaiou
and the pubtir is in-

~

~

- - b y - B a r-

imarwr

Ooud.
Mia Dahl.
and
Kimhall,mlOI';
St.

Dr. Vernoo Tandi. uais-tant pnikaor of music, will
be 1hr coodudor-

........ c.dl

....._
:=:-.,.,.:-o!i.

&mn At.an. and Y~I\,--

iarlboa: ....... wlahiagto

r--------------------

--C-Rap;dL

9,00~--Clau

11:15&&
-.-.:..
.._.

........

......

John's Pa.ion." •
o1 German mwm mm-

" S(.

=-~-~:!!: -::~
won

15'

WHOLESOME PLATE LUNCH -

-----___
___
__
~
NORTHWESTERN
--=n~=~
ea::.-;~..:'
mm•• aervic:raorority.buhem

named

the

Judith Jolm.
SOD memorial
in honor of
Judith Rae

A IWgll Jide at El Ranmo
Manama will he the leatmed
attraction at the Vet's dub"s

Thie program will begin. aJ.
7:30 p.m. Mum 3.. After the

...... ride""""""'""-

Johmoo
was fatally- injured in an auk>mobile ~
dent last December.
Judy, a member ol Gamma
Sigma Sigma. wassocialmairman for the sorority and was
named an outstanding member of her chapter for the 196364 school year.
'!be scholanhip which is
awarded every May is opm
to all SL Cloud State College

Another nice thlngaboutadvioe ii that you don't have to
take IL

"""
- to all nm:nbtn
Thrperty
Ill opm
o1 the
Vd's dllb and 11aeir ..._ and
~ellgihlemmaftand tlmr

....

.,._

ElllanmoU.UU.lo'°"""'
7 1/2 --ol.ColdSpring.

should molacl Tom Vouk.p.o.
261. pbom: 251--4096; or Harp. o. 519.

Canli:nal~Wf!Sil
being obanm al Newman
~ this -.eek. Activities indude ~ on Canlil:mJ
Newman ear:h. Sunday.

SBYB>DAILY

KCIFE

CAU IOR PACltAGE otOW _ , TO TAKE OUT -

252-1070

_
_
y_
F_
'lbe
----·
ad:ivilia
willmd
with
the_
annual
omervamr
ol

&nJc At The Sign

a:bools ~ bem iDvikd..

al Sumaya
2 p..m. wilb
a talk
by
Kouroab l"llb:ad. a studmt
heft from Iran. "Ibis will be
. ~ by an imon:nal di&-CUSUOII and c:o&£ hour. Tours
will be givm. wdil4:15atwhich
time ft'ftYCXJr is invited to u.

Of The Weather Ball

"'ey ~ .

SdmialeOfEn.is

Friday. February 26
4 p.m.-ROTC--SH 201.203
Monday. Mardi I
-t p.m.-German Club---CLS
llmicRoom
4 p.m.-ROTC-SH 201. 203
-t p.m.-Faculty Association
BHaud.
7 p.m.-Alpha -l'bi-SH 2'Z7
7 p.m.-SNEA-HH aud..

Thmday. Mardi 2
-t p.m..-RUJ"C-SH 201, 203
6 p..m. - Hislory ClubSH 20<
7 p..m.-Ski Cub-RH aucL
7 p..m.-Aao Oub--BH 104
7 p.m.-Tri Sigma-SH 215
7 p.m.-Alpba Phi-SH 2%7
7 p..m..- Fn!Deh Club-Talahi

11111•111STCO.
61h A-and 1st St. So.

LET US HELP YOU PUN
YOUR BUSINESS CAREER
Chedt The Counes You Want At

~JIINNEIPOUS BUSINESS

FI\El

COllECE

Upper M_idwest's Leading Business College
90 YEARS OF TRAINING PEOPLE
TO PlAN A BUSINESS CAREER
::Jlllllfflllllt CUP AND MAIL UIIIIJIIIIWBWIWW

WITH TAKEOUT ORDERS OF PIZZA
.
A <SIX PACK OF

RC COLA

q~ ~~~
' Check

)'QU" ~

KAM E · ·· · · · ·· ~· · · ·· ·· · · · · ·· · ····· · ···· · · ··· · · ····· · ·

OFFER GOOD

ADDRESS •• ••• •• ••• •• •• • •••••• • •• • ••• •• ••• •• ••• • • • • • •

FRIDAY~SATUIDIY-SUIDIY
FEBRUARY 21, 271111121

!===I

and moil this coupon

GetRIHCo,,,peteCaoulog

a1111u11111111m1111111111111111wu1111•

Classes Start._:, - l,ril 5

I
~

f

NY al ne.ri a.JSSD
COMPlEIE OR llffilfSHEI: COUISE
111H LffflME EMn.OYMENT SEIMCI'

2Sc Deposit on Bottles ~ on Rdum

SAM'S
PIZZA PALACE
.
21 South 7th Avenue

252--45-40

APl'ROVB> IOR ~
--Aan,dmgC.-.....fa,---

·IINNEIPOUS-BUSIIESS
COLLEGE

Nicollet at I 0th (Zone ~)

FE 2--43 28

4 The ~ Chroalde Febn,uy 26, 1965

-

Freshman End
Cage Season
With Victory

Huskies Seek NIC Title
At Michigan Tech Sat.
Aaluted. of at least a ~ of the: Norttm'n lmenx>llrglate
Conlen:m:e title. St. Cloud Stale'• _HUKies can da.bn udualve
ownenhlp ~y d<feattng luddea Mlchlpn Ted> Febn,uy 27.

bu - nine atraJcbt NIC ..,..._
The 1:30 p.m. contest at
Duluth. 72-71.
Houghton will complete _
Starting for the Huakliea
another amuing leUOD for
Saturday wll1 be Forreat and
Coach Marlowe " R,d" s.--Teny
6-1 ton's c:aguw.. who have earned
from Manball. at IIJl,lU'd.0..ve
an 8-1 league record deaplle
Linehan. 6-3 Junior from Hud1n1..SI.
son. Wls.., and John Daggett,
6-5 Junior from St. Paul Cen0
tral. at forward, and 1uy·Smmnlng, 6-8 1/2 Junior from
~ying'lbdr ...............
Sauk Centre, at centu. •
.
game or the eeuon last week,
Sdumeslng la rated aeventh
the Hualdet downed a power- • in the NAIA in fteldgoelahoot·
ful Moorhead squad, 78-73,
Ing a ~ of .644.
in overtime. The return or Mlkie
The teem ranks ninth wlth.515.
Forrest., 6-10 M>phomore
Ted,

r..-.

and..,_

~fc\t~~ ofdle~ni':

-In. .-. . .

~tClouC:S~belra: Huskies Host
rat

had hem a1dd1ned t1nce
Cbristmu becai.we of an anlde
Injury.
Hulda lnppled Manblo, 5664.

Moorhead'• nicmt dedaioa
lo accept an NCAA amaD col-

DO doubt
thatSt. Cloud
1,g,,
playoff
-will
rcpreamt the NIC In a Na-

lllolrlct
l3
of lntercol-

....,...
tional - _

playoll
Aupbu,g,
winner of,tbe
MIAC.
The vie,

~~y~3.,:!
ffuldaboftdtoAupburg,

LutyarSl.Ooudeu..ta
-

-

1Jahawl\y

by oallullDg
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Junior Varsity
_Grapplers Top
Wodhington

tbelr undeloatod nconl ~ lopping Worthington Junior College 19-13 for the 1ut match
of the -..on. 'Jhe Huakie JV
flnilhed with a 7--0--0 record.

Going Into ... beavyweabt
match. the 10Dre wu 14--13.
The . w1nn,r would be _,_
mined by the heavy outcome.
Mike Rybak 4-0, for the -...
aon. pinned bJa opponent

co:!.
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oa. Friday, February 26..

Commenting OD the pn,bab&e bukome, coach Km Cu
. _ .. We're going too good
to loee DOW." 'lbia year's lleam

~=

If You WOlll4

~If:::::-~
OnA""'°"""

a
meetllanldjl
"recordol 17-2-0
A -dual&om
-

fortbe-..on.
AddlngtobloCoad:,, Cox predlda. .. It'll bf
a good matcb. • llemldjl bu

:::..
""':::""'e!?n.1:-:. ~ti
will be Mlb HanlooL Tbeo4ber

F-wlll-

-lf,lnad
Bab
Lany
at 1'17.
Banklj1 hu a 1-3 nconl.
ID--butwlll

deloalod llanldjl ID ... dual

. - 16-11. 0 - , ID ...
NIC .......... Bemldjl cap-

~~

~.:.lllplt.ftd

to

St. . Qoud Is tied with Win-

ona for .the bat c:onl!:rmce re-

cord. SCS Is 3-1-0. Wlikma
la 3-1-0 after their recent lou
to Moorhead. Mankato and
Moorhead an; also tied wllh
2.-2-0. 11em1!1J1 la 1-3 bec:au,e
the team has yielded to Moor-

head. Mankato and Winona.
Mk:blgan State tralla with 04-0. 'Ibe six teame will meet
ln the NIC tourney on Sa.turda.y, Mardi 6.

::re: r------------

4--2. Lorem wu a stair high
achool champ. Dave Goldm,
3-2 at 167, WU clowned t>,3

by Wayne Gorden. a ltalrJC
c:bamp.
Worthington pined their
olbel- 10 polnta when 130Dave
Golunan, 2.-1, and 177 Mike
Schueller, 5-2, _,. chocked by
plna. 137 Jim Kuhlmey, 5-0,
and Mike McNalr, 2-0, added
for ...
Ibey
doclaloned
lbelr when
opponmte. At 123 Ron Monil •
1-0, won by forfeit
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tfFEIS:

SI.
Ung meet at Eutman. Tht;
malch ii acheduled for 7:30

toumammt Mard:t 8-13 In

fi6-66,1Dammllar......-.
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Bemidji State

~~ca::x~~ ::,;::r~

Kanluetly.
.
TJd<el ..i.. will begin oat
burg
__
for .,. St.
ocboduled
Cloud-Aupfor 8

A dedalve 87-72 ·victory
over Hibbing Junior CoU!p:
tut week doeed the oeuon for
St Cloud Stair's freshman t,u.
kdball ta.m wftha 12-3reoord.
Tom Ditt;y, 1>2 guard from
Delano, one ol the 1pa.rkplu,p
o/. the dub, led in acorlng with
17 ~~op acoren on Coach
John Wood's oquad lndude
Kurt Sld>en, Downen Grove,
fil ; John Wuhlngton, Minneapolll North; Mike Rohde.
llctroU Lakes; Jack ~
Hu~n, Wla., and Al Ran-
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